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Warsaw, April 7. 

TH E Dyet, which is still assembled, hatb at 
length come to a resolution conce ning che 
number os Troops chat shall be always kcp 
on foot, vi^. 12.C00 in ithuania,a.nd izooo 

in Polind, for the maintenance of whish, a necessary 
Fond will be provided ; and it hath been likewise orde
red, that noneosihe Troops which are now on Lot sliall 
be disbanded, till the Palatin of 6'u/m, designed -Am
bassador Extra xdinary to tie Port, be returned frem 
thence, with the Ratification of the late "Treaty. The 
King. Ii th dec'arrrl to the Dyet his intentions ofcon
firming 11 sorrrer Treaties pf friendlhip andalliance be
tween the Ertucrpr and this Kingdom, as likewise be
tween u and the Elector of Brmderburg. The Pala
tin os Lublin, appointed co go Ambassador to the 
Treaty at Nimeguen, is preparing for his journy. Their 
Majesties will after Easter go to frufsti, ants particu
larly intend to make some stay atDitjM^'f £e,where greac 
preparation is accordingly making for tbeir recepti
ons. 

Kap'es, April 7. This week our Viceroy has given 
out Commissions for the raising mpre Fi rces sor the 
service pf Sicily. Some days since 30 French ships 
passed almost in sight of this Pore, being la en with pro
visions for Mt//Zmi; pf which we hear three-have been 
castaway in bad weather mar Citanea, and another 
taken near Sincufl. The Viceroy of Sicily remains 
still at Palermo, and, ?s we are informed, hath signified 
to the Consuls of the Foreign Narions rtsiding there, 
that they should each fit PUt a Brigantin to be employed 
for che secuui'y of thtir Commerce against the French 
Privateers, to which they answered, chac chey could do 
nothing theicin, without direction from their Princi
pals. 

Madrid, April 8. The Kings departure for his jobr-
ny to Arragon, remains fixed for the zzii instant, and 
all tMngr are providing according^. The Cardinal 
d' Arrigon, the Count de Villa Ombrosa, Presideiir of 
Castille, the Cpunt de Medelin, Presidentoftbe Coun-
cilpf Indies, and thetDoked'Alba, arc appointed tp gp-
vern matters- luring the Kings absence. Uppn there-
presentation made by the Council of State, the King has 
caused a Decree to be published, in which it is declared, 
that fais Highness Don $um of Austria, (hall for the 
futurebe treated on all occasions as Infante pf Spiin"; 
and accordingly on Sundiy last his Highness accompa
nied the King to the Chappel; where he had a Chair gi
ven him, atasmail distance bel.ind the King. On Mon
day last the Count de Harrtch,the Emperors Ambassadpr 
went hence to Toledo, to wait upon tbe Queen, to 
whom he had matters to impart frpm the Emperor. 

Vienna, April 18. The newsjve receivefrom Hun
gary is not very good ; for notwithstanding the offers 
ofprrdon and free enjoyment pf their Religion and 
Estates made them by the Ernperpr, the Rebels con
tinue in Arms, and commit, great disorders, having, as 
is said, been lately supplyed with large Sums pf Mony, 
with pronrsc of more ; and besides} we are somewhat 
jealous that thCTarks'give them privately all the assi

stance they can, notwithstanding wt are assured by out 
Minister ac the Port, that the Grand Signior is resol
ved 10 confirm* the peace fae has with the Emperor* 
arri tp make War upon the MoscoviteSj-whp are in pnl-
scssfonof partof the Ukraine, which is claimed by the 
Ottomans. 

Copenhagen, April zo. We. are sending every day 
fresh srpopspvertp5'sh(WH,anoi especially the Cavalry} 
and wehppe in a month or six Weeks tp see pur whole 
Army in the Field, which will be considerably reinfor^ 
ced by the Tropps furnished by the Bishop pf Munster, 
and the Landgrave pf Heffen castel. The Suedes have 
not of late attempted any act n, their King it seem*" 
expecting frelh Supplies from Sueden ; and in the mean 
time giving his Spldiers rime tp Vefresh themselves. 
Cbristitnfiidt holds out still, and if the Besieged cart 
bur/make theitProvisions serve but one Month longer, 
they will assureJly be relieved. The Sieur Mauritius, 
who hath been some time a prisoner, as you have been 
heretofore told, is now se itenced to die ; and yet we 
do not know the Crimes charged upon him. The Sieur 
Guldenlieu it expected here from Norway yet before thrf 
end of this month ; he will have the chief command of 
the Army under the King: the Duke of HolRein having 
wholly quitted this service. 
"^Hamburg, April i o . We hâ ve Letters from Ber

lin pf the 18th instant, which fay, that their Eleftorai 
Highnesses pf Brandenburg were expected back there 
from Wefel in fix or seven days; That in the mean time" 
their Troops began tp march from their several quar* 
ters, and thac it was certain they would begin tbe Cam*-
pagne with the Siege of Stetin, which has in'amanne* 
been blocked up this Winter : and as we persuade our 
selves, is in want of several things necessary for its 
defence. The States of the Lower Saxony,having been 
lately assembled at Brunfwicke,^nd have1,, as We are told, 
among, other things, resolved to send a Deputation itr 
their hanies tp Nimeguen. 

Frtncfort, April n . The Imperial Trffops are nov* 
marching from their respective quarters, and, will, if'fc 
be-licved have their Rendezvous fiear Oppenheim j 
v*hdre they will pass the Rhine, and follow those othef 
Troops-that are already descendedcoWards the Moselles 
and when all these Forces are joined together, the Dukfc 
of Lirrtin will have an Army o f ^oooo sighting 
men; with which, it's said here, that he will enter 
Ldmiti. The Tf-oops of che Circles', with some 
the Errfperors, Will be employed under5 the command of 
the Electoral Prihceof Stxony in BrisgoiVfrom whence 
we hear that the French work, hard otfthe Fortificati' 
ons of Brifie ; as if they Jpprchend that place wdulci 
bebefieged. The Marquis de l<u Btlbuki, "the first *£ 
the Spanish AmbassadprJTof the Treaty a"t Nfmtgtutf, 
iSirrUvtditRatisbonne, pnhis way1 thither. Tfaein* 
net burg and Munster tercei cpntinue Ih* theli quar". 
ters. 

Strasburg, April 23. ThelmperiaJ Trc«p*whie^ 
hire "nd their Winter-quarters in theft parts, ar* -oft 
their march, which are to be joined by those of the 
Circles, and several Regiments of ths Elector of Six* 
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